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NEW KLOOMFIELI), PENN'A.

Tuemlay, March 11, 1873.

jr.nlir,.' -

tMri. F.. P. 1) nvmnn f!n No. I North 6th
strisH, are oiurdnlv authorised advertising nwiiU for
Jiiiiailcii'lii.i. Advertiser! cau luaku contract with
them at our lowest r.ite,.

Tun political strife in Louisana, has at
last caused the shedding of blood. It was
hardly to bo expected that the moderation
which lias characterized the conduct of the
McEnery party should continue much lon-

ger; though we cannot now bco what is to
be gained by an armed conflict. So far as
we cau learn from the dispatches, the mi-

litia called out by Gov. McEnery have come

into collision with the Kellogg police in
New Orlcaus. Blood has boon shed, and
the end is not yet. Congress was warned
what would bo the consequences of an ad-

journment without making any attempt to
pacify the troubles iu Louisiana. The dis-

solution of Congress, after wasteful dobate
ou less important subjects, has put an end
to any hope of a legal adjustment of the
difficulty; and the people who believe Kel-

logg to be a usurper have taken the short
cut to his overthrow. The country will
hold Congress responsible for this dreadful
state of afl'nirs.

Few People ever calculated the actual
advantages to be derived from the building
of a railroad. The gain to a community
is so large, that without figures to prove
the truth of matter it would seem impos-

sible.
The importance of railroads in the devel-

opment of the resources of the country may
be estimated from the fact that the cost of
transporting Indian corn or wheat over an
ordinary highway is about 20 cents per tun
per mile, whilo those cereals may be moved
upon railroads at cents per tun per mile.
In The Tribune Almanac for 1873 will be
found some very interesting statistics show
ing the rapid progress of railway construc-
tion in this country from 23 miles in 1830

to the 60,852 miles in 1872. And now let
our people take the proper interest iu giving
this county the benefits to be gained from
the construction of the D. B. and L. R. R.
Tho investment we bcliove will pay a bet
tor interest than any bond and mortgage
you can hold, besides increase the value of
property. ,

The election of Luther Caldwell, last
week, as Mayor of tho City of Elmira has
revived tho discussion of that gentleman's
performance in Albany in 1808. This was
the year in which the Erie Railroad Com
pany is said to have spent half a million
dollars in putting through certain legisla-

tion there notably the bill to legalize tho
Company's overissue of stock. Caldwell
having been Clerk of the Assembly the year
previous, lie was employed by the Erie
Railroad Company to manage the passage
of their bills through the Legislature, and
is said to have been intrusted with f05,000
for that purpose. The Central Railroad
Company, which was anxious to checkmate
Erie in all of its legislative schemes, is
credited with the sharp practice of having
paid Caldwell f35,000 to run away with the
Erie money. At any rate, the money dis
appeared, and with it Luther Caldwell, who
is said to have lived an easy life ever since,
There are some who maintain that he did
a virtuous and praiseworthy act in with
drawing from the temptation of Assembly,
men a corruption fund of $05,000, and it
would appear from Ms elevation to the
Mayoralty of Elmira that the voters of that
city take this view of subject.

Congressional Honesty.

If ever a legislative body committed an
outrage on the people, it was done by Con-

gress when it voted an increase in their
own salaries. What would be thought of
the honesty of a man who having a con
tract to do certain work at a specified
price, refufed when the work was done to
settle at the price of the contract, but de
mantled a large increase T Yet that is just
the position of a large number of Congress
men who voted themselves increased pay,
They had just completed a term of service
during1 which they had agreed to perform
the duties for a specified price, and yet
Just as the work is done, deliberately vote
themselves a large amount of money to
which they have neither legal nor moral
claim.

Besides that, a large majority of them
receive much more than they were worth
at the former compensation, and that the
people thought so is proven In many oases
by their constituents refusing to
them. If proof were required to show that
congressmen were more anxious about
their own compensation than the salaries
of judges and others affected by the change,
it is furnished by the fact that while the
advance to others is only for the future,
they make the increase for themselves
.Apply to the term Just expired.

Duncannon, Bloomflpld and Loygvllle
Railroad Company.

Notice is herebv oiven. that the Com
missioners named in the special act of
Assembly, incorporating the said Railroad
Company, approved tho 8d day of April
A. 1)., 1872, will open books for receiving
subscriptions to tho capital stock of tho
same, at the following times and places, to
wit:

At the uublio house of John Shively,
in the borough of Duncannon on Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday the 20th, 27th,
and 28th days of March, instnnt.

At the Court House, in Jiloomliold on
the days last mentioned:

And at the public house of Benjamin
Rittor, on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
the 27th, 28th, and 20lh days of March in-

stant, and that said books will bo opened
at each of the said places, on the days afore-
said, at the hour of 0 o'clock A. M. and bo
kept open for at least six hours, ou each
said days.

11. F. J U JN HIjN, president.
J. A. Maoee, Secretary.

Tho above notice need not interfere with
the appointment of a Treasurer to the
board of commissioners whose duty it will
be to colllcct $5. on each share subscribed
and when that amount has been paid on
two hundred shares, tho Governor will
sign tho act of incorporation. Then comes
tho election of a board of directors, that
board being elected by tho stock holders
due notico being given by tho commission-

ers. We are glad to see that the persons
intrusted with the preliminary stops are
moving promptly and we hope soon to be
ahlo to give notico that tho company is in
working order.

Trial of Gcorgo 0. Evans.
Tho caso of Gcorgo O. Evans camo up

before tho Court at Ilarrisburg last week,
Monday, Judge Pearson presiding. At-

torney General Dimmlck appeared for tho
Commonwealth, and asked that the roll of
jurymen be called. Nineteen out of thirty--

six answered to their names. At this
stage the defendant appeared in tho Court
room and took a seat besido his counsel,
Messrs. L. W. Hall and R. A. Lamberton
of that city, Hon. J. S. Black of York and
Judge Strohn of New York. The Attorney
Gonoral stated that in view of the fact that
one-ha- lf of the jurymen wore absent, it had
been agreed that the case should go over
till 2 p. m., when they would all be present,
and then both sides would be ready to pro
ceed with the case, whereupon Judge
Pearson adjourned the Court until 3 p. m.

The Court reconvened at 2 p. m., when
counsel on both sides announced themselves
ready to begin the trial. Defendant ap-

peared with his wife and daughter. The
jury was drawn up and sworn. Mr. Mc

Veigh opened the case on behalf of the
Commonwealth, proceeding to review tho
case at length, setting forth how and under
what authority Evans was appointed to
collect claims from the United States gov.

eminent, the nature of these claims and
the sums collected. The commonwealth
then proceeded to produce evidence in the
case.

Tho trial was concluded tho next day
and the jury brought in the following ver
diet :

We find in favor of the plaintiff, the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, on the fifth
count in the sum of $149,702.53, and that
the defendant was not an oiucer or profes-
sional agent, but received the money in the
suit as a special agent appointed bv tho
Governor of the Commonwealth, pursuant
to the provisions of the joint resolution of
the Legislature, passed the 22d day of
March, 1867, and by John F. Hartranft,
the Auditor-Genera- l, on the 80th day of
March, 1H7U ; tnat said appointments be
made a part of the verdict ; and we find
that the second and third counts of the
narration are not supported by any evi
aence in ine case.

The Fight In New Orleans.
The fight between the factions in New

Orleans on the 5th Inst., was for a fow
minutes a desperate one. A correspond
dent giving an account of the affair and the
appearance of the surroundings after the
battle says :

The effect of tho lire of grape is visible in
two or three places. Several of the iron
columns of the balcony of the building at
the oornor of St. Peter and Charles streets,
are perforated, and one is knocked down
and broken into fragments. The railing
of Jaokson Square is also broken in several
places, and here and there the buildings
near it are chipped. The trees on the
square are fairly riddled with bullets, and
the ground is strewn with branches. This
gives a faint Idea of the severity and brisk
ness of the fire. The polio bold the street
immediately in front of the station, are
armed with Winobestor rifles. The station
itself is occupied by United States sol
diers, who have their arms stacked iu
the Court-yar- d, with men guarding tbera
People were constantly entering the ofllce
and inquiring for friends and relatives, but
permission to see them, with one or two
exceptional instances, was refused. About
fifty citizens or militia who participated Iu
last night's affray, were arrested, charg
ed with violating the act of Crongress
passed April 20, 1871, section 8 of an act
to enforce the provisions of the 14th amend
ment to the Constitution of the United
States, and for other purposes, volume 17,

United States statutes at largo. They were
taken before United States' Commissioner
and released on $1,000 bail each, The olty
is very quiet at present, and it is believed
that no further demonstration will be made
while the United States t loops remain in
charge.

Miscellaneous News Items.

tST Arkansas must be a pleasant place
for a peaceful person to reside in. They
have passed a law thero against carrying
concealed weapons, and the impudont bra--

vos wear their pistols in a strap outside
their clothing. We have also a report of
the cheerful feats of Sam Sharp of Sharp
county, described nB a noted militia cap-

tain. Samuel went to a neighbor's yard
and shot some of his dogs ; and when the
ownor expostulated, began to shoot at him
also. This was more than the neighbor
could stand, and so he put a couple of
charges of buckshot into Samuel's head, and
ho will now no more shoot either dogs or

en.

CST" Very remarkable old lady, Mrs. Mary
Sansfrason of Van Buren, Me., is, for bo- -

sides being 07 years of age, she has had IS
children. Sho had a husband once, who,
to say the loast, was not affectionate, for
he tried several times to kill her once by
firing a piece of a felled tree where she was
then by pouring molted lead into her ear ;

then by an energetio effort to drown her.
At last this devoted husband fell from n
boat and was himself drowned. Afterwards
the house in which the widow was, took
fire, and she only escaped death by jump-
ing from a window. Fate must have form
ed a more fixed resolution than common,
that this dame should die in her bed.

t3f Henry B. Colson is a citizen of
Portsmouth, N. II., and for some weeks ho
has been missing. Some thought him
murdered ; others favored abduction ; still
others thought that ho had abscondod.
When suddenly ho came back ho was eagerly
asked where ho had been and why ho left,
To this ho merely answered, "Darned if I
know." It is one of tho most mysterious
cases we ever heard of.

tW A miner's drill fourteen feet long
and an inch in diameter, fell from the
mouth of tho shaft of the Watson's coal
company's bank, in Iowa, and struck
Benjamin Couch, 128 feet below, in the
back, at the right of the spine, just above
the hips, passing through his body, and
coming out near tlo rectum. The drill
was withdrawn by a fellow-workma- n, at
Couch's request. The sufferer will proba
bly recover.

t3T Springfield, Mass., has a young wid
ow, gay and fascinating, but just now un
certain of the effect of her charms upon a
young gentleman of her acquaintance
She could not remain in suspense, and with
strategy worthy of the cause, procured the
insertion of a notice of her death in the
papers, hoping by this means to ascertain
whether that particular yonng man cared
for her. Ho did not attend the funeral, and
she is in the dark still.

tSTThe Pittsfleld, Mass., chief of polico
has received a letter which asks him to
look for a runaway man who has a "black
mustash about five fete and tone inches in
hite with a volvot cott." It ought not to be
difficult to detect a man carrying a mous
tache of such extraordinary height, how-

ever much he may try to cover it with his
velvet coat.

Liverpool, March 3. A terrible disaster
occurred on Saturday in the river Morscy,

involving a serious loss of .life. The ship
Chacabuco, from San Francisco, collided
with the Dublin steamer Torch, which had
just left port. The vessel struck with great
force, the Chacabuco, sinking almost lm

mediately. Twenty-fiv- e persons on board
the ship went down with her, including sev
eral seamen who had embarked on board
tho vessel at San Francisco.

CFMrs, Mary F. Ehrman, residing on
Second street between State and North
arose early yesterday morning apparently
in good health. While enrobing herself
she was seized with a sudden illness which
piostrated her, and in a few minutes sho
wasa corpse. llarritburg State Journal.

tU"Many villages will suffer in Vermont,
as the supply of wood is effectually cut off
by the snow. Many farmers are also short,
and some are cutting down shade trees and
others burning fence rails. There is five

feet of snow iu the woods, with no frost in
the ground. -

tWJ. J. Allen, a Wayne county, Iowa,
pedagogue, was fined $10 and costs, the
other day, for attempting to enforce in-

struction by the application of a hickory
gad upon the back of a young lady sixteen
years of ago.

tW Gerry L. Taylor, a lawyer of Tren-

ton, Now Jersey, was convicted last week
of taking Illegal pension fees from a sol-

dier's widow, and was sentenced to six
months' hard labor In the state prison.

Good Building Drift. The subscriber
has now on hand at his yard In Tyrone
twp., near the I'oor House, over one hun-
dred thousand bricks. The bricks are of
superior quality and will be sold at the
lowest market price, delivered to any point
in the county. JACOB T. KL1NO.

Dried Fruit. We have on hand and for
sale at the right prieo, Prunes, Layer Haisl ns
Valencia Raisins, Cherries, Peaches, Black-

berries and Apples.
F, MOilTIMER,

New Bloomflold.

Hominy. A superior quality of Hominy
oan be bought at F. Mortimer's.

New AdverUaementa,
CANVA8HEKS can And no moreBOOK ntul attractive volume for Spring sales

than "The New Housekeeper's Manual," liy Miss
0. E. Beecher and Mrs. II. B. Stowes a Cyclopedia
of Domestic Economy and a Complete Cookery
Rook In one volume. Bend for circular to J. It.
Ford Co., New York, Boston, Chicago, or San
Francisco. lud4w

AGENTS ! A RARE CHANCE !

AGENTS, we will pay you S40 per week In cash.
If you will engage with us at onch. Everything
luruisnea anu cant mm iihiii. Amur,
lud 4w A. COULTER Hi CO., Charlotte, Mich.

or SOUL CIIARM-J-
INO." How either sex may fascinate and

gain the lovo and affections of any person they
choose Instantly. This simple menial acquire-men- t

nil can possess, free by mall, for 25 cents,
together with the nmrrlnt-'- guide, Egyptian Ora-
cle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies, Wedding-Nigh- t

Shirt, tic. A queer book. Address X. WILLIAM
ai Co., I'uuusiirrs, rmiuueipiiia. ludiw

Pain! Pain! CAMPH0RINE!
The irreat. discovery for the relief of pain and a

sure and Immediate cure for Rheumatism Chron-l- o

and Acute, Sprains. It has a pleasant and
odor ami will not urease or stain the most

delicate fabric, which makes It a Luxury In every
Family, l'rlco 25 cents per Dottle. For Sale by
all druggists. REUBEN 1IOYT, Proprietor,
New York. lUiUw

arren 0M
First Premium U UXo.lnsi.187i

Double Elevated Oven, Warming Closet, Broiling
ioor, j'onucr (ilium, Dumping ami nnaitinu
Grate, Direct Draft.

FULLER, WARREN & CO.,
10 d 4w 236 Water Street. N. Y.

A BRAVE BOOK.
it WHAT WOMAN

SHOULD KNOW."
A Woman's Book About Women, by a Woman,

i mrs. k. if- - ijtinev.i
The onlv work of the kind ever written by a

woman, Is a necessity in every household. Its en-

tire novelty and eminent practicalness wilt create
an Immense demand. Notwithstanding thedeli-cat- e

sublects necessarily treated. It Is written in
such brave, pure styles as will not offend the most
fastidious. Lady agents never have had inch an
opportunity to make money and do good. Terms
aim sample sneeis manea iree on liniueuiuie ap-
plication. J. M. BXODDART & CO., Philadel-
phia, Pa. 11K14W

BEAUTY AT THE FIRESIDE.
Unabated Success of

Crumb of Com fori.
ELEGANT! GORGEOUS! ! BRILLIANT! ! I

Crumbs of Comfort, the greatest success of the
age. Crumbs of Comfort, the pride of the kitch-
en and parlor. Thousands of ladles attest Its
worth, and unhesitatingly pronounce ittheQueen
of Lustres. The Press universally praise It and
proclaim it "woman's Eevoiy Day menu.

Lasting, Unapproachable. Price, TEN
CENTS. Ladies will find CRUMBS OF COM-
FORT for sale bv all first-clas- s crocers. hardware
dealers, country storekeepers, c throughout t he
united states ana Canada. n. a. rs Ait ii.ni i
lb CO.. Manufacturers of Bartlett's Blacking.
Pearl Blue, etc., etc., IIS, lis, 117 No. Front St.,
rniladeipnia; I43cnamuers St., rscw iuik: 4.1

Broad St., Boston. likltiw

MASON & HAMLIN
Cabinet Organs I

rPVin fWilir American Musical Instrumentsxuo viuy of such extraordinary and recog.
nlzed excellence as to command a wide sale In
Europe, notwithstanding comiietltloii there with
products ui cue&p muui.
AItttotto awarded highest premiums, incltid
XVlWaVb lug the Medal at the Paris Exposl
tion. Of hundreds of Industrial Exhibitions,
there have not been six In all where any other or
gang have been preierrea to tnese.
ITniTrOTHsalltr recommended by eminent nnr
U 111 Vol Sail V Biclaus as possessing excellen.
cies not attained In any others. See opinions of
one inousAPiD, in lesiinioiuai circular.

mploying several Important
LiAtlllblV Ci V inventions uml embracing
every Improvement.

The most extensive eUT&rffi
producing better work at less cost than otherwise
possible.n. ttv: J and as low us consistent with
rllCcb riACU scrupulous employment of
only best material ana woi kijihiisiiiu.

AVIIhmtrated Catalogue and Testimonial Cir.
cular. with Important Information about organs
which may save purchasers from disappointment
In purchase of Interior or worthless Instruments
or payment ui mgu 1 nces, ocuv rice.

Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.,
134 Tremont St., Boston t 25 Union Square, New

York : 80 and 82 Adams St., Chicago. ildlw

Is uneuualed by any known remedy. It will erad
Icale. extirpate and thorouulilv destroy all noisoii
ous substances In the Blood and will elfectuaUy
dispel all predlsposlllou to bilious derangement.

IS THERE WANT OF ACTION IN YOUR
1,1 VER AND SPLEEN t Unless relieved at once,
the blood becomes Impure by deleterious secre
tions, producing acromions or skiii uiseases,
ijlotcnes, felons, ruaiuiet, caiiKer, rimpies, sc.

. HAVE YOU A DYSPEPTIC STOMACH? Un
lcssdlircstloii Is uromntlv aided the svsleiulsde.
lillltated with loss of vital force, poverty of the
Blood, Dropsical Tendency, General Weakness
and inertia.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE INTES-
TINES? You uro In danger of Chronic Dlarrheea
or the dreadful jniiammaiion 01 me uoweis.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE UTERINE
OR URINARY ORGANS? You are exposed to
sintering In the most aggravateii lorm.

ARE YOU DKJKCTEI), drowsy, dull, sluggish
or depressed in spirits, wt'ji neau acne, uack acne
coated tnnirue and bad tasting mouth?

For a certain remedy for all of these diseases,
weaknesses and troubles; for cleansing audpurl-fvliu- r

the vitiated blood and Imparting vlnor to all
the vital forces; for building up and restoring the
weakened consiuuiiou nnr.

JURUBEBA
which Is pronounced by f he leading medical au-
thorities of Loudon and Palis "the most power-
ful tonic and alterative known to the medical
world." This is no new and untried discovery,
but has been long used by the leading physicians
of other countries with wonderful remedial results.

DON'T WEAKEN AND IMPAIR the digestive

Sole Agent for the llulteu
Price, One Dollar per Bottle. Send I' ciruu-la- r.

IkUw

100 TEACHERS OB STUDENTS
MALE FEMALE, can secure Employment

from SimiUi (150 per mouth during theKaylug and Hummer. AUdresn, "PEOPLE'S
JOURNAL, SlsArch street, Philadelphia. Pd4w

JVcw Advertlaementa.

TO THE WORKING CT,A8S, male
MO a week guaranteed. Respectable

employment at home, day or evening t no capital
required) full instructions and valuable package
of goods to start with, sent free by mall. Address
vriiii o vein, ictuiu stamp.

in. IUUISW lJ.,fld4w 16 Courtlandt St.. New York

Wide-Awak- Book Agents Wanted for

LIFE OF NAPOLEON III.
By Abbott. New Edition, with accounts of the
rrussian war, ana the last Hours oi the mnperort
making an elegant octavo of 700 pages. The
times and the theme render It the most popular
work ot the (lav. Exclusive territory with no
competition. Address at once,
QUAKER CITY PUBLISHING CO.,
tid4w ' 217 and219 Quince st., Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTED FOll

Behind tho Scenes
In Washington!

Tlienulckest selllnir hook of the dav. It tells all
about the great LYetTlt MiMlier Scandal. Senato-
rial Briberies. Congressmen. Kings, lobhieH, and
the wonderful Mights of the National Capital. The
demand for It Is immense. Agents making early
application will secure choice territory. Send for
circular, rndaecour terms and a full description
of the v.ottk. Address, CONTINENTAL PUB
LISHING CO., 4 Bond street, New York. 9d4w

among all classes. Old people, the middle-age-

those who are just entering life, and
youth ot both sexes buy and read with the

0 greatest prout.

My Jolly Friends' Secret !

DIO LEWIS last and best Book.
It Is meeting with the itreatest success;,

and there's MONEY IN IT.
Send for our circulars, etc., which are

sent free. Geo. Maci.kan, Phllad'a. 9d4w

x o jv ' rr
HE IFX'KIVF.T, but for coughs, sore throat.
hoarseness and bronchial dilllculties, use only

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
WORTHLESS IMITATIONS are on the market.

but the only sclenlltlo preparation of Carbollo
aciu lor i,ung ntseases is wncn cnemicauy com-
bined wlih other well known remedies, ns In these
Tablets, and all parties are cautioned against
using any other.

IN ALL CASES of Irritation of tho mucous
membrane these Tablets should be frelv used. their
cleansing and healing properties are astonishing.

BE WARNED never neglect a cold, It Is easily
cured 111 us incipient state, vnen 11 ueconiscnron-I- c

the cure Is exceedingly dilllcult, use Wells' Car-
bolic Tablets as a specillc.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St.. N. Y.
d 4w Sole Agent for the U. H.,

Price 25 cents per box. Send for Circular.

Crumbs of Comfort !
The Ladles' Friend. Ask your Grocer for It.

ItnrtlettVi Blacking
Always gives satisfaction. Try it.

IP o a r 1 1$ lue
for the laundry has no equul. Sold by Grocers.
II, A. BARTLETT tk !()., 115. 117 N. Front-st.- .

Philadelphia; 143 Chambers-st- , N. Y., 43 Broad
street, Boston. 9 d 4w

1'aper for the Mattes t
Worth if Weight in Gold!

yothing like it in the World!! r
Rhviw evory reader is hohst Tin to nrtr times IU
coxl.

Kvory Intelligent cltiien, prnfenlonal or
mechanic or laborer hi the whole country, ehould

uihacribe fur the Advisor. Wherever ehown or leenIt iH mire to take a flroi hold oo the community, u itl
iutriiulc value u a

Business and Family Paper
lias made, and la making, for it a circnlatlon and rena
nil Inn unparalleled in the bittory of Journal!.
It m IluuTircL Iudstuti

Wiistr. It givea you all
YOUR LEGAL ADVICE FREE.

Original Dnlfrnl for Cottagel, Dwelling!, Suburban
and Country Reiidencee, and a vast fund of information
on matters of epecial aud general Interest, found in no
other Journal lu the country.

1 IigiiGccot $5.00 OU Chrome, TCI LOST BABE,

file 13x15, mounted ready to frame, 1 presented to
every yearly subscriber.

Hub.criptlon price, 3.00 per year, la advance.
Single copies ten ceute.

PERMANENT AGENTS WANTED
tot unoccupied territory in the United Btatrs and

liy our Nw Plan agents can hare a
annual income, with tint little labor. Oar

agente are making from (3 to $40 per day. Write
at once, atallng territory dealrttd.

Addreu all leltera to
Cxorr t PniLUpa, PnblUhera,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

A Uaro Clianco !

$200 to $300 per month
liable Agents or business men SELLING LOTS,
HI NTING COLONISTS or EMIGRANTS for

"GltXEIt CITY,"
A new town at East Malmnoy Jttnetfon, Mchnyl-kil- l

County, Pa.,

Where four different Railroads make connection,
and there are Fourteen Dally Passenger Trains,
and close U( the greatest Anthracite Coal Trade In
the State.

Persons buying lots can make ONE THOU-
SAND DOLLARS within the iiext tell years, by
Investing li FOR A LOT. and can have FIV E
V KAlthrTlMK TO RAISE THE MONEY.

All kinds of labor commamU tlie highest
wages and any person can llnd employment. Pro-
duce, Provisions, Goods aud ail kiuds of Wares
bring the highest City Prices.

v Iits are for sale snd Mam and Drafts can
be seen at all the Clltces of the Principal

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OR

JAMES H.GRIER.
llittsvllle,

; 6 tf Schuylkill ca, Pa.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

Furs ! Furs !

Blankets !

AMD

Other Winter Hood
HELLING AT COST!

TEANK HORTIMEB'S.

organs by cat hartlcs and physics, tliev give only
temporary relief Indigestion, flatulency and dys-
pepsia with plies and kindred diseases are sure to TJlaillcGtS 1

loflow their use.
Keep the blood purs and health U assured.
JOHN O. KELI.OGG. 18 Platfe St.. New .nrk.

Stales.

or


